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Colorado Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Management
Logistics Section
**ESF # 5: IMT Personnel Credentialing**

The Colorado Credentialing Working Group has developed minimum training standards for several positions and has grouped them using the Emergency Support Function framework so that it is easier to locate a specific credential.

To participate in the Colorado Identification and Credentialing Program, incident management team (IMT) personnel (ESF # 5) must possess and/or provide proof of completed, position-specific requirements, including the following:

- Prerequisites
- Education
- Training
- Experience
- Physical capabilities
- Certifications
- Licenses
- National or local standards
- Completion of task books and/or adherence to job performance requirements (JPRs)
- Any other miscellaneous qualifications

In accordance with NIMS standards, all personnel are also required to complete the following base training courses (in addition to any other required coursework specified for respective positions): IS 100, 200, 700, and 800. Personnel must also have a current, valid driver’s license or State-issued ID card.

Note: All personnel credentialing attachments are available online at: [http://dhsem.state.co.us/emergency-management/operations/logistics/credentialing](http://dhsem.state.co.us/emergency-management/operations/logistics/credentialing)

The State of Colorado has adopted the All-Hazards Incident Management Association (AHIMT) Interstate Incident Qualifications Management System (IIMTQS) Guide for non-wildfire Incident Management Team (IMT) members as a basis for education, training and qualification.

For the most current requirements and a list of positions for All-Hazard IMT (AHIMT) qualifications visit the Division of Homeland Security and Emergency Management (DHSEM) website; [http://dhsem.state.co.us/emergency-management/operations/logistics/task-books/imt-task-books](http://dhsem.state.co.us/emergency-management/operations/logistics/task-books/imt-task-books)

For wildfire IMT positions the State of Colorado follows the National Wildfire Coordinating Group (NWCG) 310-1 doctrine.

For the most current requirements and a list of positions for Wildfire qualifications visit the National Wildfire Coordinating Group (NWCG) website; [http://www.nwcfg.gov/publications/310-1](http://www.nwcfg.gov/publications/310-1)